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praift, and with nifeheatts neafurins bii timetwho fhall
endutefoceuet, when aUthefe things are paft, weemay
iiwumcinfpirit,.tofccthetimcapproach,wbcnweewith
himftaU both fee and inherite his immortahtie, throueh
h|sfonnelefuChrift,wljohathpurchafeditforvf,andiwith
hi. mighty power,will keep vs in fafctievnto it»agaiaft thac
day.Towhom with the father and the holy Ghoft ouronly
comforter,be allhonourandglory/iow.and euct. Amen.

The fixth Le(fhire, vpon the
1} and i«.TCtrci.

1^. rmtwhkh^tht AHgelstfiddketttMij time f Sit*tm
right hdMdytitrmJeethi^e tnemiet thjf«tttfit»U.

J 4f Art thtym mH miuijl^htt firits^ fent forth to miniHtr^
ffrHittrf»kttvrhielt/bmfk$ires0ff4lMtioHf

rOw the A^ftlc malwth the (!(t compa*
;rifon between the Angeli and our Sa-
I uiour Chrift s in which it ii plainc he is

'exalted aboue all Anecli.. And this

-

'comparifonisj out of the faying of the
vProphet t Sit «» mirtghtk\nlv$mlli
\tinik« thii$«^ttemiet thy feot^Mle. . ^ (\n'

gakrhonour aboue til that cu«r Aogellhiid : foricncniH-

ech, that God hath takenhim into the fellowlhip of^ory,
andgiuenhunallpower,iuhe4uenandineanh. *

TouchingthiBPfatine,asitismofttrue{(b it isconfefled

c£ ikUjthat'itis ajptophecicofQur raiiioiir Chrift , howhce
(KomU be King ot his Church, .and vrtetly fubuert all hit e«

nemies » and beoucPricft after the order ofMelchifedech

:

IfkoilMMiy |mng«iti«ML<o (t^Pticftltood of Lcui : and

:

f»i".icj .f .

I

accor*-

the Entile to the Fibrues, ^^^'\ ^~
accordingto thii meaning ofthe Prophet , fo the Apoftle '

y ^^
allcadgeth this fentence, for proofcofthis excellency ofthe

Ibnne ofGod aboue all Angels.

And with this tcftimonie, our Sauiour Chrift himfelfe

conftitcth the Pharifes,when they denied his diuinity.rea-

foning ofthe force ofthis word, />r</: becaufe the compar

rifon then was with Dauid.

Thefe words ofthe Apoftle i Tt which of the AnjeHsfud

heMMytimty&c.thcy (hew plaincly , what glorie it is to fie

on theright hand ofGod. Forwhen the Apoftle faith, the

hks was neucr faid to Angels ; that is, fuch glorie was neuer

giuenthem. What can it clfe meane, but that Chrift is

con(eired,to be one God with his Father ? Or , what can

wee vnderftand to bechighcrthan all the Angells,but God
alone 2

Ifthe right hand ofGod could fignifiehisprefince, the

Angels are in his pre(encqand ofthem thouHind thoufands

are before him : and as our Sauiour Chrift laith, Theyjiee the

faefftm heMttfAff^htr. Ifhis right hand could iiflnihe the

fruition or fight ofhis glory , the Angels are all bleflTed fpi-

rites, and fee his glorie eucn as it is. If his right hand did

fignilie any inftriour powcr.though it were greater than al

the worldjdich power haue alfo Angels, (b that one ofthcm

hauefmitten whole armies ofmen,and whole countreyes

:

and therefore be they alfo called principalities and powers,

becaule no ftrength in the wotld could refift them. But fee-

ing hitrighthAni noteth vnto vs , that honour which neuer

Angelicas receiued vnto^nnd abone the Angels wee know

none butGod alone; therfbre the Scripture fpeaketh plain-

lie, in fctting Ch. ift onth right handofhisfather ^ fiirre abote

Angels, that he is oneGod,and equall with his father.

Beddc? this, fith itis (aid $ Sit thou nt tnjrightbartd^tilll

make thine (fiemti thyfottHotle : it is plainc , ttwt this is the

E f right
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' ^admgsefMi Veering fvpon

ribt hand ofGod, the power ofGod giuen vnto Chtift, in

wkichhe ifaallouercome all his enemies : Sc fith this is the ,

enlofthat glory, that glory is nothing but the power by
Twl^h^bis is brought to pafle, and when this (hall bee ac-

-complilhedithatallhisenemiesjQiall be confounded , then

this thall bee finiftied : for him to fit on the right hand of

-his father ; not that Chrift ftiall ceafc to bee equall with his

father, but that this kingdome ofChrift our mediatout be-

tweeneGod and vs, in which he kccpeth vs 5 that Ihal ceafe,

and he (hall giue it vp vnto his faiher,and God (hal be vnto

• vs.allinall.

And thus farre of all thelc honorable titles giuen vnto

Chrift i in all which the Apoftk proucth him greater than

«U Angels. The tir ft is,that he is called the naturnll fonnc of

;• God. ThefecondjthatHiic Angels liaue commandemcnt to

worfhiphim. . . r
Thethird,thatheisaKing of glory, reigning foreuer

in truth and tighteoufnclTe. The fourth, that he is creator

ofthe world , und endurcth when the world (hall peri(h.

And fiftly, that he (itteth on the right hand of high raaie-

ftie : all which are proper titles to the fonne ofGOD , and

greater than can bee giuen to any Angellrand therefore

Chrift to be exalted aboue them all.

Now in the 1 4.va'fe following,on the contrary part the i

Apoftlefettethdown,what is the proper glory of Angels,

,

that by plaine compariibo , this dignitie of Chrift might
j

more appeare:& fo ofAwgcls.headdcth^hatthey bcal mi-

niftring fpirits, fent out for the feffetieofthoffe , which (haU

- inheritefeluation. Whe« he daBesh them miniftring fpi-

rits, according to the tcftimony ofDauid before alledged :

HeemakethhuAngels/ptrites,W hit mnifters tfiamerffir^:

both which names/pirits andrtjinifttrs . theoneofnature,

the otherofoffi€e,he bringeth thut into the proper defim-

tiott
'

.-S.:

""
theEfijlletotheEtbrues. Cap.

tionthat they bee miniftring fpirits. And beca.fethemi-

niftcrv ofany creaturemay be in diuers things,theretorc to

rTkcaway this vncerteinty, wherein their miniftene (hould

bLheaddeth ftreight : that they are minifters for the fafcty ;

ofGods elea. So fetting out a perfed dehnttion ot tn An-

eell fully comprehending all that wee can , or ought to

know ofthofc blcfled fpirits ; for all their glorie is compre-

hended in the nature ofa fpirit ; and the praifes,wbich con-

tinually they fing vntoGO D , is comprehended in their

minifterie : for they are named minillers, according to

Gods ordinance and good plcafure,fo that with continuaU

nraifeandthankefgiuing, and reioycing in the Lord they

doe their worke, as after their example we make our praier,

'XheiTfiibedene'mearth-.asitisinheaueH.

Now vpon this definition ofAngeU , and the former te-

ftimoniesofthe great glory of the fonne ofGod our Sa-

uiour lefus Chrift jby good comparifon,the Apoftles con-

clufion is plaine and maniftft j that feeing our Sauiour,

Chrift is fo exalted euen aboue the Angels, in all the honor

ofa King, a Prieft,a Prophet , wee oughtmuch more fo to

acknowledgehim aboue Mofes , aboue Aaron , aboue all

Temple, Sanftuarie,mercy fcate, and all ordinances of the

law.that he might be alone our only health and filuation;

And thus he finilhcth this firftChapter, in which I faid
,
he

fcttothouttheperfon of Chrift accordingto his Godhead

bodily dwelling within him.

Now,touching the words that wee hauc to note ot this

where he faith : to which ofthe Angels fiid he at any timej

I then fufficiently declared vnto you , as GO D gauc mee

grace when Iexpounded the fiftverfe. Likewife ofChrifts

fitting at the right hand ofGod , I fpakemore fuUy, ex-

pounding thethirdverle.

-^^ ^>*

Where

^'« H
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What it is here added, tiU/makethme enmits tk^/Mc
fiooli^ : The Apoftle Saint Paule peaking of thisvidloty

„ j_
of C hrift faith j HefljallaMfh ail ruU^ d»d Mthtritie, tmdfrw-

1,.' er : noting, as he faith in another place j that wee ivreftk n«t

tgAtnflfi^ and bUudy but ag/ut^ frincifkitties andpnversyg-
gMtH vforldljruUrs oflhu Lrkemtfe, agiitift^irituaH wicked'

f- ne/e at highfUces : wherein wee fce,ofwhat force& firength
our enemies are.

j

And becaufe he faith ; the laft enemie fhaU be abolifbed,

which is death .• we fee, that there fhaJl neuer wantenemies
to the Church. Whereby wee(hould bee prouoked in re-

gard ofour continuall daunger, to bee euer watching j and
becaufe ofour flraunge enemies, onely toputourtruftin

Chrift.

And heerel befeechyou , letour heanes be in ourowne
waies^and ofour naturall life let vs learne wifedoraejleafl

we be alfb vpbraided of our Saujiour Chrifl, that we can di-

^*| fcerne the £ice ofthe earth and bfthe skie , but wee cannot
' iudgeofourfelues what is right.

Tell me, which of vs hauing a long ioumey, by hiany

theeues and wilde beafls , or paffing the rockiefeas in great

and violent flormesjtbough he efcapea place ortwo where

no theelc is, nor any beaf^ hath molefted him ; yet at euery

place ofdaunger, his ^re is flillrenued: and chough hee

haue palTed many highrurges,and deepe gulphes ofwater^

yet at euery w.iue he is ftill afraid : not carelefle,j}eca.ufe hee

hath pafled farrejbut ftil careful! , becaufe there is mote be-

hinde i and this wifedome we vfe, becaufe weeknowe , wee
may as well fall toward our iourneyes ende, and as well bee

drowned before the bauens mouth,as whenwe firfl began

our dangerous voyage.Euen fb with the Church ofChrift,

in which this day we coniefTe ourfelucs to haue our porti-

on j from the hrft day ofher peregrination in earth , till her
;

'
''

' iaftr'

-tk ^inletotk Hebrues. f

'

C^- »^'

laft entrance into glork , there is a perpetual! hatred'be-

weenehcrerpentandherhead,andbet^^^^^

thSrrpcntanSherchildren; in which ftnfe euery one oi

fspart&rlyhaueour tight, fo that firom our mothers

wombe,fill ieliedovvncinthe-graue, ouriife.sawartarcS e' h. No aote;no condition of hfe. no day,no n.ght

StWshiscnemiewithhim,andthefameenen,y armed

w"thfinneanddeath,afweUagainftthemanofanhundrcd

vearesolde,asagainftthe childethatis new borne,.ndaf-

SweemyfaHintbdondemnatiDnthtoushapoltaceof

Tiarnd crooked age , asthough ^oncup.fcence and pnde

nf vouth And if at any time wee become fecure
,
hkea

carSe Peopl . who haue our fenfes dulled with an idle

Scofpeace,itisnot becaufe webceoutofdanger,but

Icord rig?otheparable intheGofpeU,7^/r..^«././'-/^

ioMMh and therefore allthingsfeeme to befofafe and

SfLet vs thereforebe wife , and Ihake off the weight of

this dull augliOinefTe, which preffeth vsdowne . that with

attSccafSwemay willihgly henre hislomngcounfell.

Ihooneday wiUbreJkethe ftrongell head of allourenc-

""

He biddethvs watch and pray , becaufe weeknowe not

the day nor yet the howerrand fo much the rather let vs do

it becaufe we (fondnot in d^if*er ofrobbitig, or drowmng,

t: teSLmthwildebeafts ; which yet would make vs a

fraid thoU ^h death Ihould ende our
mifery :

but wee land

ndlnce^^^^^

cd ShSw^'fHallbe acct«rfed it. etermll fire^^^^

^Sl^ilefTed'oftheLordrAndastheperilhsgren^fo^

weehaueheardtheenemiesareftrong, and ftich as before

whom we are vtrieco^^ardst for be we otheimfe T.euer

fo vHlfentt^trtcflrtepainc,' to quarrel), to fight, to dcfpi e .>

J,^ datingir. isJt« tie manherofa great many ruffians n-

.s

t
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dceibutmen ofgpod courage they wpuld be callcdjbrinR
mcone ofthem in battcllagaiflftthcic enemies we haoeto
Uriuca3amtt,pride,againft coaipifcencc^gainft idlegames
againil all Imnc ; and thou (halt fee no boyc, no womon.no
hckc mao/o very a coward ; he hath not the heart to firikc
oncblowe,but yccldcthhrajfelfelikeaflauc, andisieada-
way as rvn oxe to the flaughccr-houre. Let vs therefore
watch, let vs pray ; for in this daungerous battell, in which
Jtiefc ftrong men are very cowards , whatan wcdo ? Huen
lex vs denie our feJucs , and truft vnto him . that fittcth on
fhc right hand of his father, and hec (hall make all our ene-
mies our foot(ioole.

And this word we muft not lightly paflc ouer , for it no-
tetha certaine and great cogfulion vppon the enemies of
.Chrift. Forthough it be fometimehonour to benamed the

&a. 66. 1. Lords footttoole, as-where it is faid, ifedugn itmy thrtne , <^
^theetnhitmjf09tfio$k

: and cfpecially in the Lamentations
* ofleremie, where he (aith, The LtrdhathdarkeMed the dutsb-
. I. tertfSum, aadxhr^wnedtrlfHethekediuietflfrael^ andhathnet

remtndfreihisjootftctle:yt(. in this place , where it isipoken
ofGO D S enemies, it noteth their extreame fuine and
fliame,eucna$ofihofc whom wee doe ftampc vnder our
feetc.

Anexam pie ofthis we hauc In the Icwesjwbofe name
was once fo honourable \ how doe the Prophets gloric of
thchoufeonudnh? Yet fmce they haue taken vp this en-
raiticagainftChriil,andfcc-thci^fclues againfthis Church
& people^ they hauc had experience ofthe Lords right
hand, and their name is a name of (harac and ignominie
ouer ail the Wbtld, ;>

Another example wc hauc ofRome \ wHatcitiehad once
fijch honour \ and whatname was of more renowmt ? yet
fmce it hath been the (catc ofAnfichrift, cncmieto the Son

of

IjUBi

w4>t^

the ^itlletotU Hebrues. Cap.

oFGod,8nd tobis Gofpel.-asihe hath filled her (clfe with ail

abhominations, fo God hath trodeaher vnder &ae, & (ai f

theProphet fcith) (he hath lc(t her name as^i curie vnto the

cho?en ofthe Lord : that I alTure you , in my eares yand in Ef^.«

iheearc8,Iamfure,ofmany thoufandsmoc, the Citie of

Romeisacitieofcomtempt, ofignorance , of linne, like a

dead(tockc,who(c f\i'ect blolfomes , and plealant fruite ii

withered & worncaway,Wi&fr r<»#< ( as the Prophet (aith

)

ur0tte»»es,a/>dheri>mlastbedMfitaadCuch (hall beetheend
**"

oi all enemies ofthe (bnneo^ God.

Nowfollowethinthclaft verle., this dednition of Awr,

gels, whereof wc Ipakc before In which we learne , and (b

confes,thai they arc miniftring (pirites,(ent out for our (afc-^^
tieand defence r(b that heereafter ^-whofocuer will dilpute j,;,,,

with vs about Angels, with one word we will anfwcrehim

,

and cut offall curio fuyi This wee know, and wee know it

onely.and whofocuer knoweth more,hc knoweth nothing,^^

,bu« thevanitie ofh's ownc minde. *

Angels arc (pirites, whichleruethe Lord, for bis Chur-

ches fafetie. It yet vvcwtll be vaine l>ill,and.chinkeiyeaybuc

what are Archangels,principaliiics,pow£rs, rules,,thrones,

dominions I what arcCherubim and Seraphim, j^All thsle,

bowlbeuer they bee called in diucrsrefpedsdiuerdy, they

are al Angels in condition and na£ure,a3 theyarc hcrefo de-

fined. For ifanyArchangell.throne.or dominion , orany

other name that isnamed, were any vwy greater than an

AngcH, all this difpuration ofthe Apoftle were nothing

woorth- : for howe coulde it prooue the excellencic of

Ghriftaboucall:cr«aturcs,bccauiehee is greater than An-

gels jifCherubirti, or Seraphim,.orany Archangcll , were

alio greater than nn Angell. Andtherefore that the rca(bn

oftbe Apofllemaybce(asitis) (krong and vnanfwerable,

wee muft confc0e, all blclTcd fpiritcs whatfocucr they bee.
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they be all this , and ihU is theirgloric, that they be Gk)di
miniftttf, for the (afetic ofhis children. sz-r!.!-

This doftrinc the Prophet Dauid teachcth alfo verfe

'*' '• V*'"V '" '^* 3 4-P^alro57A^ '**?«?/ */the Ltrdpttcheth rtund
'bfut them thatfearehim^AMddelmreththem. And againQ.ih
the p I

. Pfalme, Hee/hd giue hu Angedt chtrge euer thee . t«
«•"• kee^etheeinalithj/wties uhej Ml^eare thee in thetr hand), that

th0nhm not thyfooieayamftspue. And according»as this it

Gods word.and his promife ; fo wee haue many examples,
how hee hath at nil times iuftified his faith in the perfbur*
mancc ofit, that wee might not ftagger in this dotlrine of
Angeli. The Piuriarchs, the people ofIfrael,the Prophets,
the Apoftle3,and Saints ofthe ncwe Teftament.our Siuiot
Chrift himfclfe : wee h.1uc leenc hovv the Angels haue been
with them in daungerous tim«s,and miniftrtd the hdpe of
God vnto them.

Now.touching the manner how the Angels ofGod cxe-^

cute this minifteric.euen as it w not harde vnto the Lord in
the battels ofmcn, to fiiuc with many or "with ftw .(o God

si* icndeth^t his Angels, moeotlcffe,euen as fc* will, that it^W*' might Ukttowen the power is the Lordes.:VVSh«n Jacob
feared iJWbre h s brother £/4«,God fendeth tonfifi an hoaft
of Angels to comfort him. When Ehleus was befct ivfith
the great hoaft ofthe King of $yria, and his fcruaunt was
noji'CXceedinglyafraid.Elizeuspraied to haue hiicyeso-
^HfWs^vthathcmightfeethehelpeof God which was pre-
fent with them •, and hee ftwc immediately the Mountainc
mil ofhorfcs and chariots round about Elifeus, which waa
Gods Angels lent for the I^ophets faftgard. When otilr

Sauiour Chrift is in diftrcfle and anguifti, God fcndcth m»f
•4 ihny Angels whichdoeminifter vnto him. And foheetcfUtej

ficth ofthe vfiiall workcofGod conwnom to allhisSaint»t

andappliethitp.irticularlie vnto hih[)£^|e^>infoproouiiig

I

' P«cr,

>^

-«s^.

PSMTt'wltO'Woald oec4a drawiufrwonlto niarnttiichis

ctanOJ ipi^e/f4bt» (AitbiM^MtfiirAUMh0w fftyxmh H$,

And>itftfauir<30E> Hivimimtfipm multitude ibt thciit-

Ex.l

'i*-

fak<)f<3»>l<fl<wx>mwriim I ifii time hee appointttllbuc

en«(brrh«yetieofiiiMi]|ttfo'@od lent an Ailgelltpdelt-

HerffrMlotktof^gy^ind CO guide thcmthrougih tWter-

^te wriderrt^ t ii^if||irafter. iaaii thektrou^wt^
t*»y sailed vpon hrtl(ifc!-#«jpfil^i&if fnfenet{ as the Proi

ptwt Efay feith; v,u0h dtlmerm-: and when they ttjowld'

•nterthelandofpromife^Gdd fcnranAngcUtodritteout ^

lhtCm«anites bifbni thcnn. W hen the armic ofthe King ^j^^^
t^Alhurcamt ami'b«neged leru(aleB^GodTent an Aogell, 3 ?.

v^4<'^MM^ed cM'tie.and inone nigMevv^ > B5000. of ';5'°;*^;

the Ai^R^fi^ns.When Daaid numbered^ peopleand pro* <l

redthflwrftth^fGodt God (ent an,lm|enintoIerurar

i)Who fleK»1«^h4lb«pelkiltiKe 7ooo(3^the peopic. So ^

Imm many exanyp1eiywhett,Tpoiioccirl{on^o one mftn W
> £&nd«frOin< AagcH $ latn as it is fiid^f6ne that he Lu,ti.4>.

toconrfbrtotirSaaioarChriftin rhegardta. T6tx>t
'God(ent(«wyAng«ti:jb fo the women chat came to the

ofour Sauiour Chrift two AngeU i^fcaredv h toki

... - .^J» i^^^ftWi^^AiWtfli'ijhe A|»ftlc* lookcdaf- L»k.%^u

'..- ^eHwrSiflkwChoiiat Wiafttitfioointo heauen, two*^'**"*-

, ^ ^Hl^r^J^eN^^fteM'i^vWO theiti^ toccach themwhatthey had
^^ if6'ii^WmnG«^W(M]kMa(M)y'8odonK|0dGomarrha,Gen. it.

helBft^ftMt'Ai^«)ktd i^brafa(fmt»«ritliRd£iL inc^^^

'mmi^lM^^ K|ii!l^b« deAriiftimd&iiecitcie^God Ez«ch,9.>

^fiiiUdh^tii^fllxe At^}«t«i<Keciit« eh«« indgcmcnc; And
-why%<ill^li''d)iterHfy 7 tO'Chtcnd ( no dou bt ) we (hodd
TiotM«i:Urk>M, but reft iff tlMdo^htne which cbc Lord

-m^Jfli^t VI,tM ch« Angd^ ^r«h^iiHmftei% far tiieir fafe^

«*^^wttoArilldBiw*hltMbgd<»m«. >

•
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Againftthb doarine,a» maiiy haue offended iibamoBg

»ll,therc iMione which haucfuflicndowoe fo decpc v^m^

lie^ the Papifts bane done. Kfft they htuie made» cuery

counirie a peculiarand propetAngeil; a thiflg altoe<|ber

ftrangc from theword ofGod, and a meere itnaguiatk>&of

theirowne head. And the rcafon, whercwrKhfome would

prooue it, is nothing wOrth , though 1 graunt fomc g<>dly

ttiendoenotvttcrly reicft it : Sot they lay there is uamed

in DanielythePrinccofPerfia^the Prince of Grxcia , mear

ningthetAngcU, particular gouernours ofthofe qountriei.

Indeedetbe Araraitcsmight fa hanc vndcrftoodit, wiucb

id thinkcthcrewerefome Gods ofthe mountaines, other

fomedtthevallies.-butChriftian men that readechePrp,

phcts.Oiould Icnowc that in the next Chapter, Danid himr

felfc expoundeth,that tbofe Princes
were the kings ofthofe

countries. And indcedc this u, tu>{ tl»«OBpwncj«« ^'^9'

phetsor ofthc Prophets chiWrdiibut itWm fifftfromthe

old idolatrous Gentiles , whofrora^rhe begiBBuigha^t^w

fancie,and madeNoc himieHe wbomth^^ed Vcrtam-

* '•
nus.ti be the AngcU .or councri*GQD ofHetruria

,
and

from thatday to euery nadO«t» «hey xn*d?xu«y pairplifr

«naithcyw<wULo-'-A o^^nf:i•ifi' :i-. •.•.m«:-M;.
;
y. -^

;AgrineiHtyqB&cfcAwt*ti«*|i^^
rtikrAngekione good^anothetM r^dtojp^4«5?
dffre not vtterly condcnwc this Opioioo jfemJo^to mwt

|>T3gobdfoirttorfl«iavlthicbW^p«J«r ^^«^»mfef<i
roh inman. Fw^faitti vaoi^i* it, whenlkaPFCthat

Oodscommanddmeotisto allhi? Angels to hamcharg^o-

d»rfee}j6n»^coraforc«» I h^an injf) ^wept I^u#f

Godfcommandements v«*i«»5iigh?W§«Wpt.^n^^^

Vkî "^

eamcft > or except I thinke it is with Angels as it is wirfi

SSatwhichlscar^forofalUscnredforo^^^^^^^^

fides this, it is a thing not agreeing to the
fi«»^/"^; °*„^^

.S^ofhi;Saints:forGodsk>ue.isoneouer^m^^^^^^
•Ai.^nfD«fons.andourdu«ti«i»to ail our fleih.ot what
^cftotpenons,anu

difference (I grant)

' SUToffilti^^ but Ais onely isac-

JadiflRTotheageofmen . a thing not madent vnto An-

-SrSSt theySue alfo reafons to prouc this is true.& firft

g^vSkdge&t Chrift fiith of his litde ones, that

A^Lk fSe a^waies the fece of my father which ism bca-

nS^^ hath his Angell. ImarueU w,&

SSi'SS^fth^reafoBitorfeeingthevarguevponth,..
'

wSufcxheyarecalled their Angels, andare fonamed be^.

oufc o^?^ift<rie which they haue for their fafetie,

m^vnotdTcrc^rdsaswellftand. though the Angelsbee

TpSed^^^^^if'^^y*'^^ chargeeueryoneouer ^

onS^ Nay,Sth n^eScripfure
thus expound it,when it

Sofeu<^<*^*t1iofcht{leones,whentheyturnefron. ,

rtoLShataUtheAn|els«ioyc<,;at it X

"^ll^^^^J
rcafon they haae, where the difciples being aftoniftiedat

S^ofPet(iscomming,as they are ama^edtheylay^

tisnothe,itis*isAngell.Sur.th.stnuftneed«b^^^^^^^

dcrtrueth.^that hath no better proofe than thcdilcipies

wordSs tWheyareamazedand knowe not what they

ftt fo we might prooue that Saints might
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tyaVMjUajppciaiethbyHtif^ivifhf? thought oqr'Soiiiour

Chrift was loim Baptift;rii^%aine%>m the dead, And
whatiftbatplacew'creasclwrf asthcy coulci wifhicwlij

inigbtInotexpound{&',lci»bisAngeIUbatis^mcAi>^

that God hath fcot for his d«ii.iK:faince,this bein^^ccor-ding

CO the fcripcuoe^ore than chat , to haaeit his pecnliar Aa-
gdl : buc lee thu go,3ti error as it is , had iceuerib great pa-

crone<!:and ktit appearenvor^niani&ft hy the error which

ic drawethivicfa it , thac Bk<^fe euety man h;ich ah euill

Angellffor whatreafon haththat, whai weeknowthac in-

to one was a legion eacred I let this aUb^hcreforegoe, eueo

totbeGencilesfromwhotniccfme.. The iicftanchor of ic,

chatIreadeof,vras EmpcdocUia the Phi!o£>pher, who as

Platarchlaith.tanghcicthateuec^man had two Angels,

Amonij-^ne good,anocha ba4>* and the Qrecian& haueacooimon

^verfe which they vfe in mannerof a prouerbe : Euery man
hath his owneAngcUto bee the f«i'«tt)-;«fofaUhi3 life. And

piuH; fo when Brucus was flaine, cheflighc before , one appeared

aiimi vnto him.and laid ; lara thine euill Ajigell O Brutus : bnc
tranqu. {y^f\^ th^fe things which I confcfle , ibme .wife men haue

Ijcleeued, the Papifts haue gonemuch fiirther,& haue cold

vs ofchelhape^ figure ofAngels, v?haccoloarchey haue,

tew big chcy bee, ofhow many orders, what difference of

each degree; and many other things which I meane noc

beretotouch ,as things more worthy to be forgotten for e-

netjtban once with good reafon to beconfttted. For ifMo-

fesby infpiration knowing the .original! ofIhe world how

it,wa» J yethad it notreuealed what to write ©fAngels ; If

• Scephan.that lawe the heauens open.yet ftwe not thefe or-

dersofAngels whac they were .• If Paul,who was taken vp

io thethird heaucnSjfaw yet fo little ofA ngels,that whofo-

cuer wil teach fo curiou(}yofthem,he faith they be puftvp

ofa flcftue mind,rofpeakeofthings which they ncuer law;

the Epijlle to tk Hbrtus. ^ Cap^

JfJohn, in all his high reuelation, had no fuch knowledge coL|

r^Qealed ofAngels ywho is the Pope, or whac is bis paren-

uge, chac in thefe things we Ihpvn beleeue him ? Indeede,

CO gee him credice in greater folly than this, that vnchafte

Councell ofLaterane writeth} th(|t: the Pope hath author!-

cieouer all powers in heauen : biic all che world knowcth ^^^

now, fiich wicnelles haue caught their tongues to lie.

Onedoubcmay hei:earile,couchingthedegreesofAn-
gelsibecaufe chey willfeeme co alledge Scripcure for ic. And
tyftjChey fay jTheProphec Ezechiel delcribing the glory

o(che King ofTyms. he nameth ix.precious ftones, which

are in his garmentjin which place,he nameth the lame king

Cherubjcomparing im with the Angels ; cherefore chcfe

ftones fignifie nine orders ofAngels.

The fecond reafon is, that there bee nine feuerall namesJ
with x^ich angels are called in the Scripture : principali-

ties, rules, powers, dominions, thrones, Cherubim, Sera^

phim,Angels,and Archangels; cherfore there be ix. orders.

. yy third reafon chey draw oucofchisjbecaufe there is na-

med Angell and Archangell ; in which names is manifoft

difference ofdegree, the^ore there are ix. diners orders of
Angels. Touching the ilft argument ofthe nine precious

ftones oftheKing of Tyrus , it is nothing but folly ; for

vfhac though he werecompared co AngcU in glory,becau/e

his garment was full ofpredous ftones ?doeth it therefore

follow, thatas many kinde<rf"ftones as were in hisgowne,fo

many ordersthere (hould be ofA n gels ?

, . Iflfawe a man clothed ii) rich colours, and many iew-

elsabouthinijfo thac 1 would lay, he (hineih like the Sun;
muftitneedesfollow, thatas many colours 'as are about

him, fo many colours are in the Sunne I But the thing is ail

^lfe,che king is noc compared there to Angels: butsbccaufe

Jth« Ct«)^%i^,;h^ (joucrcdlhc ipercy ieat.wcre of beaten
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gQld',iind«x^enencworiunanfHp, with cbem that King is

compared, and called thecouering,5t cheannoynted Che>

rahiCo that the nine preqoas ftones muftbee nine orders of

Ghcrubirasvpon the mercy ftatc, or nine orders ofcloa-

thing.Now.where they fiy.thcre arc ninclcuerallnames of

tfaenii: therefore nine orders. ' "
•''

' '' ' ' '

Firft.that is felfe; for here the ApoftFe out oFthc Prophet

alledgeth two names more5-(pirits, and flaming tire. They

arc called in Iob,,the fonncs ofGOD j Co by this accompt»

there muflbetwelueordcrs ofAngels : or ifthey will fay,

chefe names arecommon to all Angels j fb is, I am nire,tne

name Angel! , which yet they, makeone particular order

:

therefore,ifthe commti nitie ofthe name takeaway the par-

, ticular order.then are there but eight ordcrsjifnot,thco are

itherctwelut l
*'

But touching thefe names, it is no doubt th«r al^ Co nx-

med^accordingtooiirvnderftandingjas wee lee thegreat;

glory and powerofGod to appearein them.that we might

giue him thcpraiftoffiis worke,. and not im^gincfb pre-

cirely.aiuftnumberoftheorders of Angds. And this fs

mouclearein Pauiehimfelfe,vHMi heerhad reckoncdVp,

principalities, rules, powers, dcmitnions ; headdeth^ande"-

ucry name that is namcdhin thii world , or in the world to

come; aclearefentencftofhisownimodeftie, inconfeffini

aholyignorance oftheftate ofAngels j and fiichns fhoulo

moo«evsto(bbrietietofty with S.Aug, the differenceof

thefe degrees I con fefle I knownor: ifany man will fiy,

hcknowethit.iethimfpcakeibut let him prooucthat hee

fpcaketh. Ajjd indcedc, veryreafbn rnftn^ccth tntis much;

that nonejcnoweth the difFerence^foi' the names arc iuth as

v»e cannot makeany good diftiniftiort betwcenethem: and

'! thc{3menames are giuen al(b i6 the diuels,thatwe ftiuld \^i

i&rcihcy note no ordcr.but i-athec fignifie rfte power that

the Efijtie to (k Bthruts. Cap*

isinthem. Now,fortheirargutnent,that there are Angels

and Archangels, raaniftft words ofdegrees : firft this wan-

teth much in accompt to make nine orders : then I fay, and

it can hardly bee confijted , that wherefoeuer the name

Archangel! is mentioned , it fignifieth our Sauiour Chrift,

and no creature. Or, ifit be attributed to a creature, hee

that in one worke is called an Angell , in another woike of

greater glory in our eics»hemay be there called an Archan-

gel! : yet I wiU not defineany tiling, neither dare I affirmc,

chat all Gods Angels are ofequall glorie j I haue not climed

into the heauens to know fiich things, but this I know,that

aU thisprooueth nothing a diuerfitie ofthus many orders.

Therefore now toleaueto fpeake of things vnprofitable

to feeke after, let vs feewhat true comfortGOD giucth vs

inthi&place.
I

; j
Tn|Vngel3, ofwhom fo much wee haue fpokcn , and

whoflnonour is fiich, that feeing our Sauiour Chrift ex-

ceedeth them, the Apoftle here prooueth,hee is the God of

giorie : In that, I fay,thefe Angels fcrucfor our fafetie: how
g^t is our fafetie I and what fhall we render vnto God for

tliis faluation ? It wereexceeding loue to giue to any man a

guard ofmen about hinij it were more to giue him a guard

ofPrinces; but what are men, what are Princes, what are

Kings, inrefpcft ofAngcls,which God hath made to pitch

aboiit vs } Not oneofvs this day, that are Chrifts, but haue

his Angels to keepe vs in our way. What Princes glorie

c^now4azleourcyes,fxceptwee knowcnot ourleiues?

How can wee enule earthly blelCngs , of houfei , landes,

fcruauntSjtoaboundevntoour brethren, except wee bee

ignorant what GOD hath done for vs t How can wee

mlourliueswith any ftraunge concupifcence of thinges,

which GOD hath holdcn backe from vs , ifwee beleeuc

what excellent treafiire of his Angels hee bath giuen vs?
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' T^aditfgt of\C veering 'V^on

Ifhis Angels beoan, how tndymaYwec fiy with Piotei

Let vs not hereafter glory in men » for whether it bee Paul,

I or whether A polio, or whether Cephas : whether it be the
**

u. world, whether life, or elfc death s whether ihzj bee things

prefentjorelfctocomc, alliiours. And wlyr ftiould wee

now fearc to be Ihod with the preparation oFthe Goftell of

peace, and goe boldly , whither truth.faith, holintflc, due-

tie, calleth vs ? What if the world brcake with hatred
,
or

men fwcll in malice againft vs , arc the Angels driuen backe

withvainethreatningj ? Or, what ifwee doc fell before the

encmie,6c he preuaile againft vs,a8it happened to ourSaui-

ourChrifthimfclfe.isthisa want in Angels that watch o-

uervsreris it not rather the good will ofGod, that wee

thould die with Chrift, the fooner to reigne with him I

. Laft ofall, now let vs know , how this glorv is djwh vs,

not ofour fclues. but as we are membei-s of Chriftjjfor to

him. it doth properly belong,who is our head. Hwisthc

Cktt SI. ladder, which lacobfawe in a dreame, reaching fromhea-

"• ucn to earth : and t*hc AngclsafccndinB and dcfcendrng br

it, as himfclft plainly expoundeth it : faying to NathamfeU

that he ftiould fee the hcauensOpen,and the Angels afcen-

dinganddefccndingvpon the tonne ofman. So that this

honourisours.aswecbeChrifts : to him itapperteintth,

and to vs it is giucn, as we be made members othis body by

faith : and thus farre of Angels.
. u i
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ing vnto all knowledge and wifedome ofhis word ,
that we

• may be carefiill bccaufc ofour enemies, leaft at a"/
"'JJJJ'''

- fell into temptation ;& that wemay be bold in Icfu Cftrift,

who fittcth at the right hand ofhis fiither, till hee make all

our enemies his footftoolc ; & who hath giuen vs his good

guardof Angels,that we might fee his louc, and know otir

tht^iUletotkeHebruet. (^^A

fcAWrtf thit fo we may confecrate our felues to fet forth his

nllfe &wX before him in hoUnes fit righteoufnes al the

5-d«ofoorliii,whoi$our onely Sauiour j to whom with

the Father and the holy Ghoft, be glory for euer. Amen.
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4HdrrithdiMersfmr4ekf, tfni gtfies >fthe

hH, Ghfi

,

m-

ending t» his fWfte w<i(.

l^'h^c herfr<J before, how that the Apo-

ftlcaherhcehadfetitdownc, thatChnft

was the Prophet of the newe Teftament,
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^;irfearcly:for what purnoTe all thofe
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.^^nft

wererehearfed.himrclfem^tceth his conclufion m he be-
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Itrcfulljrheartoivntohimaione.
Andttnsistbefirftpart
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